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TilKltK vtt no flirht III Cotitfrpaa
ystcrduy. but "cold ten" wit" taken
with the nmttil regularity.

1 ! t the hour of going to prens

the 'hnmiele hurt Hot linen served
with notice of ft prosecution for
llll.'l

Tun procrastination nt the capitol
Min. 1 nt the people of thin eotiti-t- r

!uie iv very large utoclt of pa--

t tcln'e

1 r limy he timely to observe that
the htute preHft is unanimous in con-

demning the (JongreHsiinan from the
Tii u teeiit h district.

It posible that the base
hall buttery will not be the vhole
tliniir this season. Other batteries
lint romniiiiid Kome attention.

Dit. Swallow litis, annotincpd his
intention to run on the Prohibition
ticket for (lovemor. In other words,
he ill again present himself as the
fifth wheel to the Democratic wagon.

TiiKiti; arc many applicants on the
anxious bench patiently awaiting the
action of the County Commissioners.
If tiie appointments are not made
.tmii ..niu' of the "patriots'' will go
to wur.

Si'K KKit Ukud has been in many
tight places and has had many close
caIN during his occupancy of the
chair, but he has always rose equal to
the emergency. A man of less force
of character would have failed.

HitKAT IIiutain's decision to hold
cniil to be contraband, and to pro-

hibit the Mile thereof by Uritibh sub-

ject 111 home or in the colonies to
either belligerent in case of a eon-thc- t

bet ween the United States and
Spain, is decidedly advantageous lo
us. ur .ships could procure all the
tuei they need at home ports near the
11 cue of operations, but the Ibitis
coaling stations in the West Indies
ami I lie Bermudas Would bo closed to
Spanish -- hips.

i'K papers in the country, while
ciiinmi'iidiiig the patriotism of the
South, me expressing a surprise at its
aoloi- and enthusiasm. They had
looked lorn lukewariuuess among the
people of the South If trouble arose
I' i ween t his country and a foreign
to,. Mut this only displayed a dense
ignorance of the temper ami feeling
of t people. The North
is not the whole thing in patriotism
or any other respect, and I'ncle Sam
hxesiis much down this way as he
does up thero, says the Nashville
Anie ric an.

Tiik referee in tho controx-erfi- be-

tween t 'ougrossinon liriimin and
Harriett, which culminated in a most
disgraceful scone in tlio lloitho on
Wednesday, yesterday read a state-
ment to that body to which both the
belligerent statesmen had subscribed.
The apology to the House xvas made
through Mr. Sherman, who stated
that the matter had been adjusted
satisfactorily to both gentlemen, and
that both had apologized. AVhuti it
becomeh necostary for a representa-
tive of the pooplo to apologize for
his acts it is time to give him his
passport.

l'KMTH.vuK for a fault dono is
highly commendable. It earns for-

giveness in this xvorld as well us in
the ne.xt. Hut the need for penitence
implies an original fault which it

011I1I be better to correct. Tho of-

fenses for which men repent, says a
valued exchange, nro usually those
xvhich come from thoughtlessness of
passion. Hardened offenders who

Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong.

The great nerve tonic is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Because it makes

The blood rich and
Pure, giving it power

To feed the nerves.
Mood's Sarsaparilla

Cures nervousness,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,

Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms of

Impure blood.

enliiinit wruunx ili'lili'Hiti'l and Willi'
full n inltvt m ml i i) "f wlmt they lire
diiliif; "fldiini ti'Miit. Tlio ncultiMits
nn (rcnci'tillx tlnwp who lmvo iich'd
tlioiiKlitlestly or lit Ii'iiot without duo
eoiirddemtioti. WliiMi exposure or
piiiiMiiiient Impends they 'jeeiiine
penitent. It la too lute then to cor-
rect tlu mistake or wrung thuy have
I'lUimiit W'd, lint It Ik not too Into for
them to ttike I he Iphhoii to hottrt tlint
they are ntilTurifiK lieeniiso they did
not stop to think or hciiu.i they neg-

lected to take the ndvico of their
eldem, who, perlmpn, wurned theiuof
thi'lr danger.

OLD POINT COMFORT AND WASHINGTON.
'

PKIIsoN Till H VI I I'KSN- -

HX I.VANIA HXII.KOAIl.

The lint of the present serifs uf four day
ton rs to old Point Comfort mill Wnshinglun
tiniler the Peromtly-loiiduitc- Totirlit

.System of the Ptuiisylvania lhdlroiul "111

leave New York Saturday, April 'J.'i. Tho
pnrty will travel hy the t'11 pe I'liarlcs liuutu
to Old I'oint t'otnfort. where 0110 day will lo
spent; thence hy boat up the Potomac rivet

j

'
to Vntliiuglon, pciidiug two days at that
point. Hound-tri- rate, including trunspor-- '
tutioli, meals i n mute, tianstcis, hotel
1'l'oiiiiiioiliitions, lirth on steamer, mill nil

necessary expenses, $'2.W from Now York;
$21 00 from Trenton; 11U.50 fiom Phihidel-- 1

phla. Proportionate rales from utlier points.
ULD POINT COMKOI1T ONLY.

Tickets to Old I'oint Comfort only, inclutl-- '
lug one anil three-fourth- s days' board at that
place, and (rood lo return direct hy logular
trains within six days, will lie mid In cun-- I

iti'tliou with this tuurut nite ol $111.00 from
New York, $15.00 from Trenton, 14.00 from
l'hiladnlpliia, and proportionate rates fiom
other pointn. At n slight additional rxpemo
toiiri.sts can extend the tiip to VirKinia
lloui'h, with accommodation at tlio l'llncos
Anne Hotel.

For itineraries and full Information, apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Aceut, 11IW liroad-way- ,

New York ; 7SU I!rcmd Street, Newark,
N.J.;or(leo. W. lloyd, AssUtant Oenoral
l'usfoimer Agent, Ilroad Street Station, l'hila-dolphi-

DlBcox'cred by a Woman.
Another great discovery has heen made,

and that too, by a lady in this country. "Di--ea-- e

fastened its clutihe upon her and foi

scm'ii years -- lie wilhstooil ils severest tests,
hut her vital organs xvere undermined and
death seemed imminent. I'Vir three months
she coughed incessantly, and ciilild not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, In
purchasing of u a bottle ol Dr. King's New
Discovery fur Consumption, and wa- - so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night; andilh two bottles, has been ab-

solutely uircd. Her name is Mrs. I.uthei
I .uly. Tlius writes C. Hnmnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Regular size 50c and
St. 00. livery bottle guaranteed.

Tlio South nud Its AilvauliiKiis.
The Southern Hallway has issued for free

distribution, a sixteen page journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South ( 'Mo-

lina. Tennessee, OeorgU, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking now locations,
or capitalists desiring to make saloaud prullt-abl- e

investments will tlud the information
contained therein Imth valuable and inlet
estiut;. Copies will be mailed free upon ap-

plication to John M. Ueull, District l'asscn-tje- r

AKcut, H2s Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
I'a.

3For Infants anil Children.

Tie
It oa
ere:?

4.H jpef'

liryuil lit lollNVllle.
The intl 1e.1t ions are that tho Academy

of Music will he taxo I to its utmost capacity
night when William Jennings

lliyan, the silver advocate, makes his first ap-

pearance in Pottsx ille. A hi rye delegation
will leave at six o'i lock p. m. Those desir-iu- y

seats can secure them by calling on M. .1.

hawlor or John J. Toole, members of the
committee, who have tickets for 11 number ol
choice seats yet to be disposed of. The tickets
are selling at 75 cents for first lluor, 50 cents
tor second and 2.1 cents fur gallery. Quite a
number of people in town have received in-

vitations entitling them to a seat 011 the stage
dining the lecture and a seat at the banquet
atterwards. The-- o invitations will cost tho
hulders $2.50

Otve the ClUlaren a Drink
called Oruin-O- . It is ti delicious, appetling,
nourishing food drink to take the place ol
coll'ee. Sold hy all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly
prepared it tastes like the finest coffeo but is
I'ree from all its injurious properties, (ir.iin-Oaid- s

digestion and strengthens tho nurves
It is not u stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well us adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about i as much an
collee, IS and 2uu.

Decoration Ii.iy Tour to ticttysbiirg.
Tho Pennsylvania ltailroad Company has

a ranged for another of its popular soxen-da-

personally-conducte- tours to the battle-Hel- d

of Uettysburg, l.uray Caverns, and
Washington, to leave New York and Phila-
delphia by spoeia.l train Saturday, May 2S
Unto, itf.no from New Voik; $21.00 from
Philadelphia, coxir. all necessary expenses.
Proportionate rales from other points

For itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100 Ilroad-wa-

New York ; 7b0 liroad stieet, Newark,
N. J.; orlieo. W. Iloyd, Assistant (ieueral
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition and
ruins your health. DoWitt's Lit.lo 1'irly
Itisers cleanse tho liver, euro constipation
and all stomach ant', liver trouble. C. II.
IlHgeublicli.

Knllrosd Itiiiiibllngs,
Twelx--e clerks in the coal olllces of the

Lehigh Valloy at Packcrton have been laid
oil'. CharUs O'Donnell, of Maucli Chunk,
yesterday succeeded Ham llalleuthie as
puMBtigor brakeinaa between that point and
Shainoklii,

Tho new schedule of paweuger rates on
the Pennsylvania will go Into ollVct to-

morrow. Thoie is quite 11 reduction in the
rates from this town to all tbu principal
points along the line, and excursion tickets
have been extended from six to eleven days.

The Lehigh Valley is vxpeilmentlng hi
burning culm or coal dirt in their engines.
An engine is being rebuilt fur the purpose.

The Pennsylvania will likely Issue a new
schedule the first of May. Several changes
will Is) made 1111 the short route to I'ottsville.

Headache Quickly Cured,
Dr. IXivIh' e never falls, 25c.

They Can right.
Tli government has issued an olllcial

circular to the elici t that should 11 mail
carrier or any iwisoii hi the service of the
government be 11 member of a military
company and le called iixm to fight, or
should they volunteer their setxlces they
would he granted a leave of alioucu and
their iuiltion held until their return.

skyoiir grocer for tho "Itoynl Patent
dour, and take, uo other brand, It is tho best
Hour made.

IN HOSPITALS
Many Operations are Made Necessary

By Diseased Bladder and Kidneys.

In the hospitals hundreds of opera-
tions for Stone in the HUuldcr and Dis-
eased Kidneys are tniulc neees-ar- be.
cause the patients mglected to keep
thotr I'linnry Organs in a healthy
cotiuumn. 1 nev Kepi
"nutting things off" un-
til it was too lute.

The most deadly foe to.
Ktuney. niaililer
mid Wood Dis-
eases is

l)v. Diivitl
ICeiitictly's
Jfn vuritc
Ucuwtly.

Thirty vein s ngo
it began ciiimg
people who luid
frequent ilesue
to urinate, especi
ally at night . who
experienced scald-
ing pain in passing
water; whose urine,
when left standing,
contained a sedi-
ment, and also
stained linen when it touched it; xvho
suflercd day and night with pain in the
smnll of the hack. It has ncx-c- r failed
to gix-- relief in incurable cases, and ab-
solute restoration to hcnlth has follow ed
its use in all cases not beyond human
help. H is sold in drug stores for $1
per bottle.

SAMPLE IJOTTLG Those
who buffer from the above ailments, or
from Rheumatism, Skin Diseases, Liver
Complaint or Constipation, may have a
sample bottle and pamphlet of aluable
information free by sending their name'
and address to the Dr. David Kennedy
Corporation. Rondotit. N.Y. In writing
for Tree Sample it is necessary to men-
tion tlin papa-- , so xve may know that
the request is made ill good faith.

THE HINDOO FAKIR'S GLOVES.

The Old lMltor Mini Tells 11 Story Ton (lid
to Ho Written.

'bpenkliig of mind reading and tulep
nthy ami tho occult, " said tho old cdltoi
man, " reminds me of 1111 uvenlng I once
epont with tin old friend of mine xvho wne
onco !i nuuinglng editor of Tlio llonild. 1

think ho held tho plncu for two xvneKs
bo xvns culled to Kuropo nud relieved.

"Ho bud 11 mull from Iitilin, n pure Hin-
doo, at the house that night. The fulluxv
was young and had received 11 ilrst uhtos
Kugllsli edur.it Ion in C'aletittn, hut ho im-

pressed inn somehow 11s being uncanny,
iiu had wonderful black eyes, in which
seemed to burn tlio (Ires of hell beneath
the sleepy lids.

"Well, wo got to talking about the niar-xelou- s

tricks of Indian fakirs and of the
!..nt growing trick and tho basket triok,

and lifter nxvliile this Hindoo his mime
xvas Ouzmnln, I think said ho wus gifted
with rather extraordinary puwers himself.

"Ho told Us that he xvuulil go out of the
loom ami let us hidu any object and he
xvuulil go straight to it as soon as hu en-

tered, blindfolded.
"Wo tried It. titizinula loft tho room,

mid xve hid tho whisky boltlo behind some
books in 11 bookcase. Then xvo called him
and tied 11 handkerchief over his eyes.

"Without thu slightest hesltiitiun be
went straight to thu bookcase, took out
some hooks and produced thu bottle.

"Wo tiled lihn a scoru of times, nnd hi
never failed to do tbu trick. It xvns nil ex
traordhuiry exhibition.

"The Hindoo left buforo I did, but In 11

fuw minutes be returned and said be hail
forgotten his gloves. Hu began luoking
for thum, and mi did xve, but xvo cuuliln t

(hid them, tiiitiinbl seiireheil high ami
low fur tlio gloves nnd ransm Led tin
room, hut at last bad togonwuy without
tlicm.

"Thu next morning they weio fuune.
under tho mfu. That's all."

"It's a giuid story, " said tho rcpuiter
"Did you exur write it upr"

"No," said tho old editor man, "it l
Coo old. I'xo known that story for ID

' 'years.
"I haven't," said tho reporter. New

York World.

Children liko It, it saves their lives U.
mean One M nute Cough Cure, tin inl ill Ide
lemedy lor coughs, colds, croup. Imunli.ti
L'riptie, and all throat and lung troubles 1

H. HaKCiibiich.

A ""Hsi'imtlng Vhcu.
"Of all ftiscinating places under tin

sun," tnld 11 gentlemen xvho has hum U

much, "tho island of Tiihiti. nur ot tb.
Society islands, is tlio most fascinating
In that country, a llttlo earth lost 111 o
vast ocean, mituiu has dono every thii g to
make indolent souls happy Thu Minute
is temperate and exen all the year round
tho vegetation is luxuriant, thu vvumen
beautiful and the nights, full of perfume
and mystical light, stir tho most practical
mind to lovo of meditation ami dreaming.
The inllueiicu of this dreamy, hiy life is
Insidious. It is not necessary to work, as
thu Island furnishes food vv ithotit tho labor
of tilliigu. I know a number of Americans
and Fienchman xvho had gunu thero lor n
visit nnd haxu bocomo so enraptured xvitli
tho languorous existence Unit, liko the vis-
itors to lotus land, thoylloduwnimdfuiget
friends, home, ambition and everything.

"I remember bow I used to feel tho in-

fluence steal upon mo. Jinny a tlmu I
wished earnestly to east my lot with those,
languorous people. 1 can look back now
and sco myself us I lay one night ngatnst
a coconliut trco in a sort of ecstasy of med-
itation. Overhead was a sky bright xvitli
11 million stars. Sounds came to mu In a
strange fashion, blending into a murmur.
A short distance away a group of natives,
girls and men, were shunting tho rhyth-ml- o

chant of thu upu-up- u dance. I thought
of myself on this llttlo isle, with ocean on
every side and New Orleans so mnny miles
distant. Nothing seemed real to 1110 hut
that spot in tlio sen, with its bright sky
overhead. 1 could hear indistinctly tho
chant o thu singers and tho sobbing of tho
waves. A inysterlouscliarm possessed inc."

New Orleans

Thirty-liv- e years make a generation. That
Is how long Adiilph Fisher, of Zanesville,
()., siillercd from piles Ho was cured by
using three boxes of DuWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. C. H. Hageiibuch.

lllo Judge Itltl,
A certain Irish Judge before whom 0110

Uenls O'Urlen xvas tu ho tried received 11

magnlllcent pair of oarrlago horses. The
Judgu accepted them and charged tho Jury
so iih to seouro a vordlct in O'Hrlon's favor,
60011 afterward Denis sent In n bill for
thu horses. The judgo called Denis itsiilo
nud privately expostulated xvlth him.

"I didn't think you intended to ehnrgo
1110 lor these horses, snld thu Judgo.
"C01110, now, my dour friuud, why ehould
I pay for them?"

"upon my soul," answered Donls,
"Hint's queer talk. I'd llku to know why
tour lorusiilp should not nay for thomf'

Tho Judgo held his poaco and paid the
1111. iirookiyn uitizon.

WllliN TUAVKI.INfT"
Whether on pleasure bent or business, take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, us it
acts most pleasantly and ell'ectually 011 the
kidneys, liver, and bowels, pioveuting
fevers, headaches and other forms of siuk
new. For tsilo 111 50 cent bottles by all load
lug druggists. Mauiifai tiircd by tho (ill I

furiiia Fig Syrup Co. only.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes,
Tukellr. I4vls All druggists,

ALASKAN INDIAN WOMEN.

Thry Unto CtimddrrRblo Artistic Ability
Despite Their Tollsiiinu l.lu s.

Writing of tho "Indian Women of Alas-
ka and Their Handiwork," in Tho.Wom-nil'- s

HoiiiH Coini aiiioii, Olive McGregor
sayai "Tho huge expiesslonless fnco of nn
Alaskan Indian woman shows hut little
evidence of any am 'it Ion or ability to per-
form exen tlio sbiiple-- i fi atnresof domastlo
art, and yet therkillful midnrtintlu results
of tho handiwork of thiso untutored abo
rigine Is in nidi souuhtnftor by the tourists
xvho visit tholr x ill, iges during the" stuu-mu- r.

Morooxcr, though tho women tiro
all fat and lazy looking, their lives nt 11 nut
uninterrupted ense, nntxvlthsfiinilhig that
their nccila nro few. Abundance of fuel is
nil about thum, rim! loud, which w ith thnm
is synonymous with Itsh, swims almost to
their doors, lint thu procuring us well as
thu preparing of this food Is all accopi-pllshe- d

hy tho xvnnieii. During tlio sum-
mer they lenvc the Hinges and towns fur
the islnmls In less frequented waters,
where they cninp for xvoekHiitn time, catch-
ing and curing thollshfor winter uso,
while the men lazily xvntch them or puddle
tho iiiuioo or otherwise uniuo theihselvos.

"If an 1 nd Inn's xv Ifo is in 111 health or
too old toxvork, ho marries (mother young-
er xvlfo, usually n lekitho of the Ilrst one,
xvho Is expected to provide the food, xvhile
the first w Ifo cares for the liousb mill 1

I'isb nud IjoitIos furnishing almost
tho only food of these pooplo, tho xvoinen
havo llttlo scope or ambition for develop-ingcnlliinr- y

art, hut In mutters of personal
ndorninont they tnko keen delight. Dur-
ing the long, dark winter they xvenve
beautiful blankets and baskets for their
own uto and to soil. Tho blankets are
mailo from tho strung tough wool uf the
wild mountain sheep. Yet some of these
tiro ns soft 11s silk and in beauty of color-lu-

and intricacy of design rival tho ori-
ental rugs nnd hangings. It usually takes
a xvoinuli six months to complete olio
blanket, but mnny of theiu sell lor prlec
lunging from $0(1 to s:.'ou,

Thu much sought, after genuine Chllkut
hlnnkct is about 1 feet long and 2. feot
xvldu tit each end; but, as, one sldo is
pointed, tho ccnnr Is a footxvldorlhnn tbu
ends, and on this sldo Is ornamented with
n Id inch fringe. These nro .irn in the
dance, thioxvn around tho shoulders, xvlth
tho pointed fringed sldo Imaging doxvn.
The design is grotesque, consisting of

faces of men and animals in
pale green, outlined with black on a white
ground. Sometimes dull bluu takes tho
plnce of thu pnlo groen. A peculiarity
xvhich stumps their genuineness Is 11 Jlno
thread or shoving of dt erskin in tho cen-
ter of each bard twisted strand of wild
sheep's x ool yarn, of xvhich they urn made,
rendering thum nlmost indestructible."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho heat sulvo in tho world for cuts,

.iruisos, soros, ulcors, salt rheum, fever soros,
tetter, chapped hands. hllblains, corns, and
ill skin eruptions, i.ud positively cures piles.
01 .10 pay required. It t guaranteed to give
psrfcct satislaction or ninny refunded. Price
31 cents per box. For srIo by A . WssToy .

Tbu lliueu l t.nily .Xllllals.
It is related that win n Sir John MlUnls

fell ill the queen sei.t the Princess Louise
to tlio dying man to inquire xvhat fin 01

she could accord him that could allevlato
his sorrow, If not his pain. Sir John
theicupon called fur bis writing tablet and
Inscribed upon it the words, "I should
like tho queen to see my wife. " Then the
qucon bioko through her iron rule not tc
recelxo any woman wbo-- e mnrrlago tic
bad hcon onco dissolved xvhnthcr thero bf
blnino or not graciously acceded to the
ruqui'ot and accoided the sorely tried lady
a tender and sympathetic interview. St.
Tnines liuzettc.

The sympathetic tenderness of a lov-
ing husband is everything to an expec-
tant mother, especially during her first
ordeal. George Layton, Esq., a promi-
nent druggist of Dayton, O., gives the
folloxving case :

A customer of mine, xvVose wife has used
four bottles of "Mother's Friend" before con-
finement, says, after seelnjf the effects of the
remedy, that If she had to go through the ordeal
agaiu, and there were but four bottles on the
market, and the cost was $100 per bottle, she
would have them.

" Mother's Friend " Is a scientifically
compounded liniment xvhich affords cer-
tain relief in the various ailments pre-
ceding childbirth, 'and assures proper
elasticity to the cords and muscles in-
volved in the final ordeal.

"Mother's Friend" is sold hy drug-
gists, or expressed on receipt of one
dollar.

Valuable book, "Before Baby Is
3orn," mailed free on application.

HE PilADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. 0a.

,
P, 0. 1 OF A.

All members of Camp 1 12, P. O.
S. of A., are requested to call upon
the committee, 011 or before April

6U1, lor tickets oi admission to the
anniversary of the Camp to be held
on May 4th, 1S9S.

All members of Camps 183, 206
and visiting members are requested
to call at 15. J. Yost's barber shop,
Kast Centre street, on or before the
26th inst., for cards of admission.

Children positively not admitted.
B. J. YOST,
R. A. DAVHNPORT,
W. II. KIJUSIvAKli,
M. II. KKIILKR,'
IJ. F. PARROTT,

Committee.

rnim-cHcnr-stor- e.

o llKAI.Klt IN o

Fruil, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Contra Street,

iiKtiitiUiUtuV.

i I0E DYEM S;

I 4 Pleasure at Last.

I "tvv f iJflilnLD I

9 V SOAP I ) :
s Vashegycs s:

I AV Muss. No Trouble. !

I WASHES and DYESfj
5 AT ONE OPERATION jjj

I . . ANY COLOR. I

The Cleanest, Fastest Dye forj:
i Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists, 5j

Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under- - :
i linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin, J:

Cotton or Wool. , S;

gSold in All Colors by Croccrs ont;i
S Druggists, or wailed free 5;
C for 15 cents; ;!
j; Address, TUB MA YIHJLB SOAP DCIK) T, ;j

127 Dunne Street, A'civ 1'orA. S;

PITHY POINTS.

ilKppeiilngs Throughout tlin Country
Chronicled for Hanty Veronal.

lloiisecleanius time U here.
Iltttler township schools close for the term

this week.
War will foiiii ho declared on carpets and

the carpels will bo beaten.
The treasury of Gilbertou is empty and Hie

Iloroitgh Council will isuoa temporary lo.n
for $1500.

1'. 1!. Mattrer lias been appointed
Matirer. Thliollieo lias Just been

established.
Joseph l'elfer wants to be mail carrier at

llianilDiiville, and has filed his application
fur the position.

Asphalt gutters sue being laid around the
O'llara pioperties on North Whito stiect,
and also the livery stable

The Mfiuinucs.s and C'lain-e- properties on
North .I.irdin street havo been greatly im-

proved by a new coat of paint.
We lepeat, now is the time to cleanup

your premises. The hejlth and comfort uf
tho people of the town demand thi-i- .

Quite a number of robberies have occuired
recently. If this keeps up the majoiity in
Council may again increaso tho police folic.

Miss Miuy Duiuielly, the fifteen year old
daughter of James Donnelly, of Locust Gap,
died xery suddenly on Sattiiday. The young
lady enjoyed, good health until Friday
inoiiiing.

John W. Tiley, foreman at thu big Heading
colliery at Gilbertou to which lie was

from Pine. Forest colliery, recently
.lUandoiicd at St. Clair, moved ills household
. oils to Gilbertou yesterday.

The Mi lurmcd church at Ilazleton celo
itiil ns uolden jubilee.
110 trolley management iseon-"- .

ed tor disc barging good men.
Man Hoard of Pardons will meet on

e ia
1. ho .1 Dally, deputy Clerk uf thu Cotiits,

''ii if eleeleil second lieutenant of Co.
iv. s,h Ueinu'iit, of St. Clair.

In. 111st job work, at reasonable prices,
Mined ..nt .it tho Hi.iiAI.l olllce. Drop us

i' il, ,11. d our solicitor will do the rest.
111 on, pit tu schedule of tho National

I. mu. II. si Ball games for 1MW, isMtcd bj
II Like ihoii iv. Micliigin Southern I!y., is

' i.v ly book for lovcis of bur national
in a uiily shows the opposing teams

In 11 they play inch day in tlio season,
"1 11.11i.11ns spaces for filling in scuies,
i' lu - 11. nuts, hits, runs and errors, with
iiui.siinj; items about the 1MI7 games. Any-iii- e

iTiicuie a copy of the book by send-
ing I tools in postage to A. J. Smith, G. I &
I V l. S. ; M. S. l!y., Cleveland, O.

Ilodily iiain loses its terror if you'vo a
iitile of Dr. Thomas' Llectilc Oil in the

in use. it icllef in eases of liurns, cms,
ipi.mi-i- , accidents of any sort.

Fire! Tirol rlret
Insuiu your property from loss in the

oldest mid strong. st cash companies: Phlla.
Underwrittrs Insurance Co, of North
America and Fiio Association, Ilartl'uid
Fiio Ins Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jarilhi St., Shenandoah.

,vi;i: vou ruing south'.'
.Tin: souriiEitK 1t.v1iAr.vy iii:.vcin;s all

I'ltOMINII.NT 1'OI.NTs,

Don't start South without consulting John
M. Heidi, District Pusseiiuer Agent, Southern
Kailway, (MS Chestnut stieet, Philadelphia,
If you cauniit call In person, write to him.

?'IE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGB

Should be in Hwy Konio and Library.

iWBjllC'S lit lislsoi
I T,iM n ty Ivi'li' J!.n V, iMurt Kx..rt filaO-toti- e

Ki rpMiiiur of tiiuiit ln mu unit Iru'iiml, ('IibhUt
Kiiii.. itv. A. li Suite (.iiHiiit('iilHi (Jxfoni, i'tiu
Hoy Hiini'tfil Icf C'lirLiM., 1) I).. (Mnt'iio 1 (leolairlt--
Seminary, tJJiic tn Jll.,Ubv 1'ru U ric l).lJ
K.K.M Uertii'oi ('Hiiltbirtiiii, 1 . Ut
Llmer li ''iwti. I) H J'n'tn (Vl!'-t:u- , M .tt
Ufv. trunk (lMiiKit'iUi, 1 I), Ariuntir Iniittuit
Oliloituo, ill , lttiv (journj V, J'(Hilcout, D )., Miiilf
bone l'r 't'inun rlui.-vli- , Luutloii, 1 nu , livv. f. h
Mif'Arthiti , l I), Onlvaiy llniItt CIiuilIi. New Voik
Pity. V V Itiw. Mrrt- Hmnmeilt-U- , UD, Mini.
TlitH-- 1 rtto KiiiUlxt Hit til It, f,t ni.lnii, , Itnv I'mul
M. ilimtul, li.ih. Piptt M.Uio.li' I i.iMjoi'.il I luirtii
"vun-'o- Ul.t Itew. W. T Mourn, ) L. , ("i h Chi -
Itin (Vinjinonweallli' IiOiulun, I na I lev. l

I'TCieLt Iliilf, 80m li tonal ('hutch
ijosrn, Mu-- , IV,. .Iuciii Akht Ifeet, )).J)., otdexm

Uiclnimntl, Km: : Iihv. r.int' Hiu Utojor),
mvu", (luivai tlty, (iMDtnio : . in

Hit uver kiiion. I I) . tlnirarftltv of rhloaao. Chi
iio. 111.; kov Hit nt net Hart, 1) U , JrJnit Cul)tit.

iinrtfor.l.tVnn iltcv .J Monro .St.JulntV
IVnubiiormn Clmrrfi Ittinrtoii. Inp ltv. (it (Jtgf

1; LiOriinnr. i.i- it., J hu ), llo ion, 31UM.
inn (UK frmili. U4 (lu-ot- fi? illu-lr- n

!oiih, tilt Bdsei, ilutli, tiut Uut Iwfcut, 6Ui, lul
'ovuri'. lain

(nil H) r,uiri(.-l,'.- &) mwi Sflb llhulm
iloriH. fafjle A ftilt drt, lull levant, uno volume
15I, 8tyln full Want, tuftwl. 000

lit id I' A HTK. tiueiTt't M(MOxii0W(lUPtlpR it
'j:tir oi.vMri. wirttd, trlii'inctl H liih, $1.00 (Utrh jipu

Ken - i'q nt ull bou'iiitftirr. iinii liy bookwllfn 1

f.irtltpi- Infrtru-arlm- wiltt. lh'NHV O Hill I'MU-u-

t.uttr .'13 innl 21) Mom if Slitict.Chicuuo. I !lnit

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

WOMEN IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Tlicy Are Infinitely ltrttrr Tlmn Jton n
TcRi-lier- of Children.

"Tho chid anil nmlcrlyliitfcniimof 'Tlio
Dcony of thu hiitulny Scliool,' " snys

link In Tho lhuno Jiitiriuil,
"Is thu selection of Incapable and Incoui-petei-

men us sit et lnleiitlents. If lueii
of hronder xIovvk mill );cencr perceptions
wuro Hiipeihilcniloiits of our Stinilny
schools, tlio iici'csnlty for 11 fuw changes hi
thu tenchers would ut onco ho ap-
parent, and they would ho promptly
made. One of those changes would ho
Unit thu innsciillnu element in thu nt-ti-vo

eolidtiet would begin mill end with n
superintendent, 11 competent ls t.'int, or
two mid 11 systpintitlo lliirnijan. Thu
Rioncr tlmt our churches realise that wom-
en, and women iilonc, should bo thu touch-
ers of the yiiiing in tliuir schools, the nearer
they will cii.iio to thu liletil condition. The
nioru n woman l.as to do xvlth 11 child, the
better fur tl.c 1 blhl. And tin! 1110111 sym-
pathetic, tender mill xvell bled women nnd
the fewer men xvu hiivu 11s tenchers in uill
fsinulny sehiK Is, thu hi Iter it will bo foi
the ehildi'on mid tlio schouls.

"!lut nu xvonmii, ucctiiicd In business
during thu xvu U, should, either of her own
xollliiiti or ti in 1 r pressure, idlovv herself to
be perinlluil lo net ns teacher in 11 Sunday
scbiiol. When 11 wointiii is eliguged in
business for six dujs ol 11 vvouU, her Sun-lin-

should bo to her u day of rest. Her
plain in chinch or school on should
bu that of iiinlitur, not of xvorhcr. A llt-

tlo lilgln r oilier id intl'llleciii c Is xitally
nccussmy In our SiiihIux nbool classes.
We deinnml this. of 0111' UucberH ill our sec-

ular schools mid parents hnvu 11 right tu
ask it of the Sunday school. It is not.
enough that thu Sunday Behool timelier
Hhutild be spiritual; shu must have Intelli-
gence wherewith to npply her plrituiillty
to the very best udxmitugu nnd by the
must attractive methods.

"Young ijlrls tiro todny teachers xvho

should bu in clnssus. To bring; homo n
splrltiinl lesson to tlio mind of 11 child Is

not plnyi It is 1111 mt, mid culls for expe-
rience xvlth chllilren, 11 hnoxvlcdgu of n

nature, nn iinderstnnding of tho very
highest mid deepest truths of lICo."

"Itching liemorrhoids weic tlio plaguo of
my life. Was almost wild. Doan's Ointment
cured mo quickly and permanently, after
doctors had failed." C. F. Comwell, Valley

Street, Saugerties, K. Y.

WASIIINRTON.

TIlllltlMI.VV l'Ll'.SONALl.Y-lXJNIll'CTE- TOU11

VI V 1'K.VNSYI.VA.M.V KAILIlOAl).

Tho three-da- y personally-conducte- toui
of the renusylvania liailroad, Thursday,
April 21, prccntsan excellent opportunity to
visit the National Capital at a slight expense.
Among the intciciting points tu bo seen,

under the intelligent direction of an experi

enced Tourist Agent, are the capitol, Incen
tive Mansion, Tieasiiry, Congressional Li-

brary, tho Monument, Smithsonian Institu-
tion, National Museum and New Corcoran
Art (lallcry. An expeiienced chaperon will
i so accompany the party as a eumpauion for
the unescorted lady tourists.

Tho rate, J14.no from New York, $ll..riO

from Philadelphia, and proportionate lates
from other points, includes till nccess.ny
expenses during the entire, trip tiansporta-tion- ,

hotel accommodations, and guides.
l'ersons deshing to leturn via Gettysburg

may do so by purchasing tickets at $3,110

extra, which include this privilege. An op
portunity will also bo all'ordcd to visit .lit.
Vernon and Ailhigtuu at a slight additional
expense.

For itineraries, tickets, and full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents j Touiist Agent,
lllin Ilroadw.iy, New York ; "fell Ilroad Street.
N'ewark, N. J ; or addiess Geo. W. Itoyd,
Assistant General l'as-eng- Agent, ltroad
street Station, Philadelphia.

NOT FOR EVERYTHING.

Hut if you have weak kidneys, bladder
tumble or distressing kidney complaint, then
Swainp-ltoo- t will prove tube just the lemedy
you need. Too freipient desiiu to urinate,
scanty supply, pain or dull ache in the back
is convincing evidence that your kidneysand
bladder need doctoring.

Theio is comfort in tho knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- ,

thu great kidney remedy fulfills every wish
in ltdieving pain in tho back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. . It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad ell'ects
following use of Uipim-- , xv ino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-hoo- t is soon
utilized.. It stands the highest for its

wonderful cuius of tho most distressing cases.

If you need a medicine you should havo the
hest. Sold by druggists, price llfty cents and
one dollar. You may havo a fample bottle
and pamphlet both sent fieo by mail upon
rco'jipt of tlueo two-cen- t stamps to cover
cost of postage on tho bottle,. Mention
llKUALii and send your address to Dr. Kilmer
,t Co., lllnghamton, N. Y. Tlio propiictors
of this paper guarantee tho genuineness of

this otl'er.

The 'Milt er.
"IIoxv xvoll tho baby tulkal" rouinrkcd

tho visitor.
"Duosu'C hor" returned thu proud fa-

ther.
"What is ho Baying?" asked tho visitor.
"Um well," replied tho proud father

'jositntlngly, "I guesri you'd better nslt his
3iother about that. ' Chicago Post.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And rtovvors, thu lltiud of America, Call,
foriila.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Itoute," which traverses a region of perpetual
suushino, whero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes mo unknown. I'tilhnan Ilrst
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
ears to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without ehangu. Quick time, low
niton, and all thu comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri l'acilie railway
system. Fur rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. I'. McGinn, T. 1'. Agent, nil) liail-

road avenue, Hluilra, N. Y., or 301 ilroad-wa-

New York.
W. K. Hoyt, (1. Il P. Agt.

The llttlo folks love Dr. Wood's Norway
Pino Syiup. Pleasant to take;' perfectly
hatmlcas; positive euro for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma,

Cuming Invents.
April 10. Knlurtalnment under auspices of

tho WoUh Congregational chinch, in tho
church building, South West street. Tickets
10 cents, Including refreshments.

May Ull. Social and entertainment under
iiuspicis of tho Welsh Presbyterian church,
hi lEohbius' opera housu.

M. L, Yocum, Cainciun, Pa., saya "I was a
sull'cier for ten years, trying most all kinds
of pile remedies, but without success. Do
Wilt's Witch Hazel Salvo was recommended
to mu. I Used ouo box. It has effected it per-
manent cure." As a pcnmuimt euro fur
piles DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo has no
equal, 0, II. Hageiihiieh.

Her I lea1th Restored

... ....

iprllE uf ccplesoine!". can only be
Id i call cd by tbosu who lnvo oxpcrl-c-- ri

d It. Nerx'ousnoss, slee. dps .itcs,
hctMlnclie-- .. rcnrnlgla and that, n
Ic'llnr of unrest, can fctirely bocttrclby Dr.
Mi'ios' Itertor'atlvo Kcrxhio. So corta! i I

l!r. Mli-sc-
C tl.ls fact that all druggists nro

nulhorl- - il to rotund prlco paid tor tin first
bottto tried, provlp ; it does not be i

M.s. Hcniy Uruns, x. lfo of tlio veil kmr :i

blacksmith at Grand Junction, lov.a, ay :

'I was tr u'blrd wph sleeplessness, nervous-no-'.- s,

heti'liic'io ami livrgularii:en',tiii.i It n;
suffering ui.tLld r..!.,eiy for ye ir- -. I used
various advcr'torl rctreillcsfor frm.il

--. bclnt ruder tho ri.ro tit local
pbyslclaiH, r.ltiiout help. I notl-e- il l.i It.
Mlle3' advcrtb'cniciit tho testimonial ot a
lady cured of r, II incuts similar to mine, nud
I shall never ream1 to thank that. lady. Her
testlmon'al Induced mo to uso Dr. Miles'
Korvltio and Nervo and I, Ivor Pills, vrh. 'li
icstored mo tohe iltb. I . annot sar ciintigh
Tor Dr.Mlles'JIemodtfs."

Dr. Miles' Ilomedlc--- .

aro sold by all drug-
gists Miles' 2under a posltlx'o
guarantee, first bottlo !xti i i n r
benefits or money re-

funded.
stores

Hook on dis-
eases ot tlio heart and
nerves fieo. Address,

Dlt. MILES' MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, lud.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ir. M. DUKKK,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

OOlee Kgan building, corner of Main nn
Centre streets, Sbennndonb.

II I'OMICKOY.J
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W

Rhenandonh, Pa.

V.-
-. HHOnMAKICR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Jlarket nnd Centre streets.

pitOK. JOHN JONHS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

I,ock Box 03, Mnhniioy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of tho best
masters II' London and Paris, will glvo
do It ovlollu, mandolin, cruttarnnd voca) culture.
Term; rrnnuinblc. Address In enroot Htronso,
diolexvelir

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

En ik , Hum I lard Coal No Smoke

IN Hl'KKCT MAItCII 13th, 18'J8

Trains lenvo fslieiiniiduali as folloirs:
Kor New York via l'hlludclpbln, week days

2 10, 5 30. 7 3H 1,11a.m., 12 88, 3 10 nnd 0 07 p
m Sundays, J 10 . m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
1 31, 7 30 n. ni., 12 83 and 3 10 n. m.

lror L'eadliig nud 1'hlladclpbln, week dnys,
i 10, 5 30, 7 30. 9 M a.ln., 12 33, 3 10 nnd 6 07 p. m.
--tilu'liiys, 2 10 a. m,

Kor I'ottsville, week dnvs, 2 10, 739, 9 81 n. m.,
12 33, 8 10, (t 07 and 7 2? p. m. Hiilulays, 2 10 ft. Ir,

Kor Tainaqun and Mnhunoy City, week days
I 10, 5 86, 7 30, 9 51a. in., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 f ni.
Xddllional to Mahanoy City only, 11 40 p. m.
tillidays, 2 10 a. m

Kor XVlHlauiuport, Sunbury nnd Lewlsburir,
seek days. I OX, 5 38, 1180 a.m.. 12 83,7 26
i 111 Hiltit1afl, 3 25 a. m.

KnrMrthAuu tJlnnc, weekdnvs, 2 10. i Oi, 8 86,
; 30, 9 51, 1 80 a. 111., 12 83, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
II 40 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 4 05 n. m.

For Ashland and SliHinoklti, vveek days, I Oo,
5 3G, 130. 11 30 u. 111.. 12 33, 3 10,0 07, 725 nnd
1 55 p. m. Sundays, I 03 a. m.

For Itnltlruore, WasliltiKton mid the XV est vln
II. k O. U. U., througb trains lea- - i Honctlng
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. c It. D R.) Hi 3 20,

55, ll 20 . in., 3 10 and 7.27 p. i, riumluys,
1 20, 7 00, II 20 n. in., 3 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and CLcst-in- it

streets stHtluu, week days, 10 80 n. m. 12 20,
12 ItS 40 ti m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

THAINS FOlt HHF.NANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

Inys, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 SO n. m., and 1 SO, 4 80,
' 00 p.m. Uundayu, G 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mnucb Cliuuk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 n. in., 1 SO and 4 15 p. in.

lA'avo Philadelphia, Hendlnc Tcrmtnal, week
dnys, 12 01,3 I0.SU. 10 10 a. m. nud 1 42,4 03,6 80
p.m. Sundays, 12 01a.m.

Leave pdliig,wrek days, 2 03, 7 01.10 M, a.m.
12 00 in., 4 IV, 6 00 nnd 8 20 p. ni. Sundays, 2 03

. m.
Leave Poltsvllle, weekdays. 8 05, 710 n. nr.,

12 30 nnd 610 p.m. Sundays, 3 07 n. m.
Lenvo Tainaqun, week days, 3 55, 7 40, 1128 n.

in., 1 86, 5 66, 7 20 nud 9 13 p. 111. Sundays, 8 55
a in

Leave Mnhnnoy City, week days, 12 20 , 4 91,
8 15, 11 47 n. m., 2 17, 5 is, 6 21, 7 41 nud 10 08 p. in
Sundays. 12 25, 4 21 n. m.

Leave M.ihnuoy Plane, week days, 12 33, 2 10,
185 6 80,8 30, 10 25, 1159 n. m., 2 32, 5 32, 8 41,
7 57, 10 22 p ill. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 35 n. in.

Leave XVIlllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
ni., 4 00 mid 11 SO p. in. Sundays, li 80 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Lcrvo Philadelphia Chestnut Ireel watt nud

South street whntf for Atlantic City.
XWckdnys Kxprejis, 9 00 n. ni.. 2 00, (3 00

Satllidiivs only), 4 00 5 00 p, tu, Acoininoda
tiou, 8 00 n. nr., 5 15, 6 30 p. in. Sundnys
Kxpress, 900, 10 00 a. in. Accommodation, 8 00
a. iu., 4 45 p. m.

Returning lenvo Atlantic City defot, corner
Atlantlo and Arknnsas nvenues.

XVeckdays Kxpreas, 785, 900 o m., 880,530
p.m. Accommodation. 1 25, 8 15 u. io. 405 p.m.

Sundays Hxprcss, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. Ul. Ac.
coiumodattou, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m.

I'nrlnr Cars nn nil express trains.
vor further Information, npply to nearest

Philadelphia nnd Heading Hallway tloket agent
or address
I. A. SWKiuAiio, Kuson J. Weeks.

(len'l Supt., Gen'l Puss'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia,

DRINK- -

CI.UARY'S KXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

rio pttm rroJi youi

RUPTURE
it you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Made By

PMladelDhl Trim Co.. 610 Locutt St.. Phil.. Pa.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin Is inva-
riably obtained by thorn who use Pozzoni'b
Complexion Powder.


